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£SEPH SOLD BY ______________o ackcloth upon bis
~HISBUE!HRB. -.~:loin, and mourned for

hie ion many das.
ANflit camet opaSP, -And all hissons and

ilionJoseph was tome Y al nl hie daughtors rose
tubo bis brothron, tbat -up to comfort him,
dey etript Josepht out ~.but ho refused..bo be
CI hie coat, his coat of Ile c iforted ,and he
Aany coloure tbat wag t,,e*~ aid, For 1wiIl go

eh him, down iutotho grave
nd CAIhlm toam n oIto My son mou=n
Ad àb hi to ae, Thun hie*fathor

Èi: and the pit was wept for hlm
*pty, thore was no And the Midian*-e8
Imber in 1*. -odhmit gp

"And they Bat down uno hira mb Egnp
*ieat broad: and untaof P.~iharaoh't

*key Iif cd up their 4, ne and captain of the
cys and looked, and, S.rgutird.
hold, a ooxpany of
umueelites c Ieo froin ABOYINBLOSSOM

0ilesd with their e àïn-
E ibearlng spiceryand, "O OIANIbA, gaid

bulm and myrrh, go- Chr,' whatIotaM of

r( àgypo* 
upples thora are going

>V to bc tisi ytar 1 Se.
ÂziýdJdah Baia un-.. how white the trae

64 hie bretbre, What arc wlth bliaome.'
prfit asit if we q1sy . 'Yos," Baid grand-
or brother, and c)fl. ps " if the irae keepi

-CiaI hie blobd? 1 ta promiseu, there wi il
';Oome, let ne Bell bc~I'j plenty of apples,

bitn o te Iehtmeel- but if it je like some
i lie, and lot noS our Iitte boya I know,

anud hm UpDhim; for ,,thora may not bc any.'

Oj ur bother And ie What do you moan
ourfleh.Andhie - y keepin jta prom.

broiiron wore content. iss? aadOal.
Thon thera passed y,,£Why." said grand.

by Midianitea mer- Pa, I.'oomns are only
chantren; and they - * t.he trees' promiie.,
diow and lifWe tmp jus% ai the promie2
Joseph out of the pit. uitile 1.oya somotimes
sud iold Joseph to the -~- 4 make are onty the
Ithmeehtesfor twonty , * . bloao3ms. S imetimes
Vieos of olver. and - tho fsa npa thoeo
.âey brought Joseph -bloaooms, bith on the

iÎto Robo re-p JOSEPH SOLD BY HIS flRETHREN. trc and in the boy,
'1 suobo -ad they nover beur

$Coed unto the pit; aud, bohl1d, Josephi A.nd they sent lte owat o£ rnany câl jure, any fruit. That la how i l, oey boy."
*%. not in the Pli; -sud ho rent hie c'othce. a~nd they b:oughtit ta their fathor, and -I sea," eai Charlie. 'Thon you think

&nad ha returned tnto his bretitren, a-ad sad, Tti8 have we found. know now whon 1 promise to b. a better boy:I am
«,The. child il flot, and I, whither whotheir A bc thy 6on'a coat or no. only in bloasom? But 111 show yau, grand-

o? And he knew ib, and said, Ib je my sons a pa,that the frost can't nip my blossomne
ed y took Joseph'a coati, and klled 1 ct, an evil basS bath devoured hlm, I r oing to bar fruit.»

81pd of the goals, and dippod the wat l u p i a withont donbt. rani in pieces. i ope you wiiI," raid grandpa, de-
Me blood An Jaaob m'eu hie elothe, und put' lighWe with bis angwer.



iEIAPPY DAYS

TWO NEW SOHOLARS
Tiizt*D nover.beon ta echool boforo,
Thoy'd no'or beaun noar a ochoolhouso door,

oeMoge baahfui 1<111e boys.
Itamma hall taught thom ai thoy knew-
Sbe waa a iovoly toacher, to,-

But now-jnst heur tho noise I

Thou h le ench othor close they kepi,
Ono tont hie golden bend and wept,

And %ho othor, ho wept, tee.
Around each neck a dirnpled arm,
As though ta koop them enfle from harm,

A e3woot child gontly threw,

Thé corner seai'e enough for three;
Camne over thora and ait with me,"

Sho eweeily said; and-my i
Thoy liko the acliool so weil to-day,
I know if tbey wore taken away

They'd bath tune up and cry.
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HAPPY JDAYSX
TORONTO, ArR IL 7, 1894.

A. MATCH1-BOY BECOMES A
MISSIONARY.

A Po littho boy stood, soopa lime ago,
ab the corner of one of the hnsy atreets in
Glusow I elling matcoeq. As Lie stood

thra gentlemxun 8pproashed bim and
aeked hlm the way to a certain sireet. The
way ta thal particuiar etroot was very
tortueus, but the littho feiIow dirocted him
very minUtely. Whou ho bad finishod hie
directions, the gentleman eaid, IlNow, if
yoell me the way ta hoaven un directly,
l'Il give pou a eixpente,î

The boy considered for a moment, then,
suddenly remembei'ing a text ho bai
iearned ai Sunday-school, hie replied,
"Ohrist is the way, the hruth, and tho lfe,
sir" The gentleman ab once handed him
the premised aixpence, and ioft him, visibiy
affecte. The child thought tbis an easy
way ta nakb mooeoy, and, going alonLr the

iiptho met an old companion of his
fithores, whom ho etcpped and t.n whom, ho
said. Il If yoI, give me 8îxpence lIl you tho
way te heaven."

The ma wut urprised, »ut from conl-
csity, ho handed the biy aizponco, and was
tld IlChrnistisj tho way, tho hruhh, and tho
liE e."

<'Ah! " enid tho man, * 1 have boon
looking for tho way in the saou those
many yearo, but I boliovo 3 ou are ris(ht.
It wus my molher's way."

Geing on hie way, the boy bold tho eanie

mossuge te outhiers In af .-er yeua it wun
hie pnivilege te tell it le the healhen, for the
littlo follow savod a littho ohild fram boing
mun ever eue day, and froni gratitude, ho
wüia oducaled by the child'e faiher, and
te-day ho is a foroign miesionary, ehowing
le ailiero tho way te heaven.

TRUSTY GRETOHEN.

GRzTciHEN'a black eyee dauced whou ber
mother bled on bier hat and put a basket
ln ber boud, and said, IlNow, Grebcon,
the futher la the other aide e! the big
woed, The path le etraight, and yon won t
gel bat unions yen. are caroeos. I think
I can trust yeu, se yen may lake fablier
hise dinner. Remembor net te stop by the
w go

G1&etohon gave lier mether a kMes aud
atarbed off bravely. But the wlld flewùrs

grew in the woods, and Groben leved
thmdariy. T£he squirrele lived there,

too, and il was such £un le watch theni.
Se the litilo muiden found Il biard ta
If'remember net le stop by the way." I
think I ean trust yen," kept saying utsoi!
oven in bier mind every lime Gretchen
came near stopping, and thon on she went
again.

Se juat when father kepi looking
for ber, Gretchen appeared ab the gale,
calling loudly le bo let in.

It waa harder going home, there were
sncb hosto et flewera nodding their protty
boude ai lier, and every aquirrel seemed to
be eut. But Gretchen did net stop, and
whou ah. reuched home, mother eaid, I
thoughtl could trust you,dear."-S4night,

SIENT LIES.
TE were prizes te ho given in Willie's

rEhool, and he waa very auxious ta monit
oneofe them. As Wiliie wau young, and
bad neyer lied much chance la lcaru, ho
was behind the other boys in ail hie situdios
excapi writing. As ho had ne hope ta
excol. in anythiug but writing, ho mode up
bis inid te hry for the &peciai. prizo for
that, wilh ail bis maight. And ho did try,
se that hie copy-beok 'would. have doue
boneur te a bey twice bie ugo.

WVhon the prizes were awardkd, the
chaiman of the conimithee held up two
copy-books. and said. -'1h would be difficuit
ho say which of those two books is botter
than, the other, but for eue cepy lu Willie'e,
'which is net only suporior ta <Jbarlio's,
but te eveny oilier cepy in the sanie book.
Thie copy, theref cro, gains the prize."
Wiiiie's hen-et boal high with hope, which,
was net unmaixed wilh feur. Blushi.ng ta
his temples ho said, "'Piease, air, may I see
that copy 1" IlOeirtainly,« replied the

obairman, iooking somewbat surprised
Wiliie glanced ai tho oopy, and thon hand
ing the book baok, saidl, IlPieuse, sir, thst
je flot uiy writing. It was written by un
upper-claus b3y, who took my book b)
misakO one day instead ef hie own." "IOh.
oh!" said the chairruan, Il thai may altoer
the case.",

The two books went baok te the nom
miltee, who afler couiparinz thea erre
fally, awarded the prize te Oharlie. TheL
boys laughed ai 'Willie. One eaid hoe wal
silly la sa- anybhing about lb. mietake
II woulcfn' have tli." eaid anothor
"Nor Il" addodl a third boy, laughing,

<' the copy was In your book, andi yen hati
a right te enjoy the bonefit ef ii." But in
epite of ail their quizzing, Willie fait ho
was ri? lt '<lb wouid not have been tho
truhh,' ho replied, "lif 1 had net tla who
wrote the copy. I would rather hold fast
the truth than have a prizo, for truth is
botter than goid.L" 'l<Hurrah for Willie i -
I'Three cheere for Wl Ui !" n "Well doue,
Willie 1"I ehouted ail the boys; and wiie
went 'home ta hig work happier thbin ho
could have dons, if by mens of a uilent
lie hoe had -won the prize.

AN INWARD VOICE.

'Do away, Dod; do away.) Don't bod do
me now," a amall boy was ovirhiqid

gaying, u ho be8ieged an apple irae. >
thon ho tbrow anothor stick. That one
failed te hnlng down an apple. As hie
raised his baud and took aimn again, ho
said: "lDco away, I Laay 1 Tan't '00WoI
a minute ? II

Hie mother calied him la ber and said:
Baby, ta whomn were yen taiking ?"I
Il Dod," h.e replied in the miost i-.-attor-

et-fueb houe.
"ce d" said the shocked mother.. IlWhy,

My cid, where was hoe?"I
"Ho wau whiep'rin' te nme."
"Whui did ho Bay?"
"Ho said: 'Baby, baby, don*t fro w

atones; 'oo wjll hit the poor 'ittle birdiea '
The mother had nothing toa y; faih

and conn cionce were taking care cf 'tbe
litilo seul anid teaching thoir lbasons botter
thon il was possible for ber b o.Oicg
Inter-ocean.

GOD'S ORILIJREN.
ONE day Nelio aaid, "lI wish I was Mrs.

Brown'a little daugliter. Mgra. Brown is
rich, ana hier chidron can have everything
hhey want." NeIlie's meiher was poor
aud sowed bard every day te make a
living for horsolf and lier children. Coù6in
Jane beard Neillie when she spoke. -"Why,
NeUie," said Cousin Jane, <'doni' yen
remember that our besson'Bayo wo are
Qod'e children. And Qed ie fait richer
than hMr. Brown. AUL the world ana ail
heaven are hie. .And if we love bum hie
will atier a while give us a beautiful home"
la heaven." "rI did net lhink of that,'
said Nellie; «c and thon my dear mummas
loves me se inuch, and je s0 kind, thai 1
wilb nover -wi8h again I wau somobody
eiae's daugliter."
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t MY JESUS.
MY Josue je my She hord,

1 amn his litte l=
Ho lea ry foot in matures swoot,

How safe and bletiod 1 urn

Mly Joins is niy Saviour.
Hoe dled on Calvary,

To gave rny seul, sud tonko me whole,
From sin te net nme froc

Ily Jeans je my Toacher.
Hlow little do 1 know;

Be guides my yonbh in ways of trutb,
Iu knowledge makes me grow.

My Jeans is my Leader.
Ho bide mo bako bis band;

And ho nions will bear me on
Up bo the botter land.

My Jeans epent hie li.
Iu kind and loving deeda,

May 1 fulfil hie bleased will
And follow where ho lendu.

My Jeans je in heaven
To intorcede for me;

tHie prayer of love poured ont above,
I kniw will answered be.

Miy Jesi2e soon will corne
To take me up on bigh;

Oh may 1 be propared to se
My Jeas when 1 dis.

JENNIE'S 'YMVPQ'T'PaENn..
ONE day a pale-faced litbleo girl walked

hurriedly jute r. bookatore in Annasbnry,
and said te a man ,erving aI the qounter:
"Plense, air, I want n book tbat'a got 'Suifer

littlo children te comas te me' in il; and how
much is it, air? 1 arn in a great hurry."

The shoprn beut down and dusted hie
spectacle&.

"eAnd suppose I havon't the book yen
want, what thon, my dean" I

'-Oh, air, I shail be se sorry; I want il se
'much." And the littl3 voice treibled ai
there being a chance of diBsàppointme:t.

¶lie kind ehopman took the thin band oif
hie ernsll customer in hie own. "lWill yen
be vory Bad withoui the book ? And why
gare yen in snob a n ryI

IlWall, air, yen ses 1 went to, achool. oe
Sunday when gare. West, who takcea care of
me, was away; -sud the teacher rond about
s Good Shepherd who eaid those words; end
I want to go there. im se tired of being
where there'e uobody te cmr for a lithoe girl
like me, only Mr& Weeb, who Bays I*d botter
'be dead than alive."

"But why are yen in snch a hurry ?
"tMy ciugh je getting se bad now, air,

aud I.want, te know ail about hi,» before
1 die; 'twould bc se etrange te see hîm sud

mnot know him Beaides, if Mms. West knew
-Iwas here eed take away the six cents
I've saved runniDg messages to buy the
ýbook with ; se lem in a hurry te get served."
.The bookseller %vipod bie eyes very

vigrousl thie time, suad iiftiun a book
frein of tsaheif, ho saidIl "1' findt)fè

worde pou want, my lijIlo girl -corne and
lision."

Thon ho rond tho worda of the loving
Saviour recordod in Luko 18. 16 -gel

oeur Bible and find tho place-sud told
how this Qeod Shophord had got a home aIl

light and rosi and love, propared for tboso
who love and serve birn.

"lOh, how lovoly 1" was the balu breath-
loss exclamation of tho litilo libtenor. -'And
ho Baae' Oomo.' Fil go tb hxm. Hew long do
you tbink it may bc, eir, boforo 1 sec bim 1"

'Nob long, parhapu7* eald $ho ebopkoeper,
turning away his bond. ' Yen shahl koop
tho six contea nd corne bore ovor day,
whilo I rend you sorne more frorn thie
book."

Thankiug hlm, the child hurzied away.
Many days paed but sho nover came
again. O ne day a loud-voiced, untidy
woman rau into tho ehop and seid:

IlJennle's dead. She died rambling
about the great Shopherd, and aho mnid you
was to have the six conts for the mission-
box ai Echool. Hoers it is; " and abs ran
out of the ehop.

Tho conti wont iute the box, snd whcn
the etory of Jennie was told, eo muan
followed her example with their censu tané the end of the year "Jennie's cet,"a
they were called. were found to bc sufii.
dient to send a rnissionary te China.

",DIDN'T Il DAN?"

"Jimmy, bave you watered my horEu
thiS tnoi-nling V'

"«Yoq, uncle, I wa*.ered bum; didn't 1
Dân ?"I ho added, turning to hie younger
brother.

"0f course you did," responded Dan
Ths gentleman looked ab the boys n

moment, wonderlng a little at Jimruys
words; ther lie rode away.

This wsa Mar. Harley'e firet vieit with
his nephews. and tbus far hie had been
pleasod with their bright, intelligent faces
and kind behaviour. Sil, there ws
somiehlng ini Jiuimy's appeal te his bro-
ther that inxpressed him unfavourably, ho
could hardly tell why; but the cloud of
disfavunr bad vanlahed from bis mind
when, two heurs Inter, ho tnrned hie horcitc'a
band homoward Juet in the bond of the
rond he met hie nephes, Jimmry bearing
a gun over hiseahouldeL.

Il Dd your father give yon permission
to carry, that gun 1"1 ho inquired.

leVYs, bir," replied Jimmny: "ldidn't ho.
Dan? "

"0f c3urse ho did," said Dan.
"lAnd of course I behieve yen, Jimmy,

withoub your brothor'e word for it," said
Mr. Harley.

Jimamy'8 face flushsd, aud hie bright eyea
fell below his unclo's gaze. Mr. Harley
noticed hie nophew's confusion, and rode
on wlthout further comment.

."Thie ronp je finely executed ; did yen
draw it, JIiamy ?"I asked Mr. Harioy that
afternoon, while looking over a book of
drawinga

"VoYs, air," repiod Jlmmny, with a look

of consclon, prido, thon. turninR te hin
brother, ho addod, " Didn't 1, Dan 1 '

Mar. Harlay closod the book, and laid i
ou, the table.

.Jimmy," ho bogan, "lwhat dooa this
inoau ? To oery question I have aaked
yen to.day, yen bave sppoidod ta Dan to
confirin pour reply. Cannot your own
word bo trustod?" 1

Jimmv's face turnod scarlot, and ho
lookod a if ho wonld lilco te vanieh freux
bis nlo's sight

",Noé alwaya," ho murmurod, looDking
etrsigzbt down ai hie boots.

"lMy dear boy, 1 was afraxd of ihbl<*
eaid Mr. Harloy, kindly. * The boy who
alwaps spenke the truth bas ne uood su
Book confirmation freux another. Do yen
menu te go through lite alwaya having to
sap: 'Didn't Il Dan?II

After si panse: leNo, uncle, 1 ama golug
te try te speak the trutb. se that %ho
people will boliovo me as wohl as Dan,"
said Jimnmy, impulsivoly.

Mar. Harlay spent the holiday seneon
'rith bie uepbews, aud beforo ho loft, ho
he.d the plenaure of hearing people eay
"'What'e corne over Jii.nry Pagel Hie
nover enys now : 'Didn't Il Dan? " I

Mr. Harley thought il wae becanse
Jimmy was gainlng confidence in hirusoîf
by alwaye apeaking the trntb. Wo think
dxo tee.

WIAT NORMAN WRQTE.
WHAT shaîl 1 write in rny now blnnk

book ?" said Norman te himeolf.
Fie could nùt write verp welt, but ho

did the eet ho conld. This ie what ho
wrote:

-à ood Boy."
Ho took il sud ehowed it te hie mother.
'That looke very well," ahe said, "lthal

je a good tbing 10 write. I hope yen will
write ià in your bigz book."

"lWby, mýoiber," eaid Normuan, I baven't
any big book."

"'703, pou have, son, a big book witb a
grent mn pages, Each day you have n
fre8hIpage T he naine of this big book ia
Life."

Il Iow can I write it on that book,
mother?1" askod the boy.

Gn you gnose what Norrnan'a mether
said ?

SUNDAY -SOHOOL LESSONS.
APRIL 15.

LEssol, Top:c.-Josoph Seld Into Egypt.
-Gen. 317. 23.36.

MRmoity Viut8rs, Gon. '37. V;_28.
GOLDEN TEX.T.-Ye tbougb cvil againat

me, but Qed ment il unie goo-l -Gan
50. 20.

APRIL 22.
LxýssoNç Topic.-Joseph Rulor in Egypt.

-Gen. 41. 38-4K.
M.EMeuY VEMESE, Osa. 41. 3b.40.
GOLDiN Tzi'r.-Thera ébat boueur me

I will honour.-1 Sain. 2. 30.
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SiKR IF" TIEIS DE TIlT SON'S COAT

THE OHJILDREN'S ROOM

alow peaceful ab nigb
The sleeping clilidren lie,

Eachx gentle breath Bo iigbî,
Escý3pinig like a sigh!

Elow tranqu1 scania the roam, bow fair,
To ana wh nsoftiy entera thoae!

Whaae bande ara ihese, unseen,
That fmoolhe aacb libhla bed

Whoea locke arc thoso thatl ban
Ovar ceh piliowed bead ?

Whosa lips cares the baye and girls?
Wha lingera aîroke Ibe golden cutIs?

Whose are thos yearnxmg eyes, 1
Aud whoga Ibis lrarnbling lest?

Whoae bearb is Ibis thal cries,
Beseecbing God la hast?

Wvhùit, vU. ULU muother'rs, lai whose face
Love finde ils swealesl dweiling place'

Ilere hopes ini beauty bloom,
And heavan descende in iight,

And lingera in the room
Whare raiher says "Goad-night'"

Saiétlraadimg by the steepers thera,
Haer v3ry preermce seem@ a pr&syari

LITULE MOTHER MAT.

TaiRE was trouble in the gardener'e
collage on the great Elrnwood place The
hîhloe, woe baby, wbo had nal belangad la
lborn for quila a year, wae ver>', very sick.
TIhe oid doclor drave over tw ce a day
from, the village Ibrea miles off, aud the
beautiial yauug ladies frorn the gral hanse
came aud gai up ai nighl, aud poor Mother
Dar8ay didn't lake hor oloîhes off ab all,
day or nigbi, nuraing and watcbing dear
littie Jeau.

As for Dirupla, wha wasn'b much mare
than a baby hersaîf, I don'l knaw wb'al
wonld have become of ber if Mat, the aid.
ail aiter, hadn'î beau such a little umoîhar
Mal dressed Dimplo in the maruing and
put ber ta bed ai nigb%, aud in beiween
limes fed her, aud took ber off la the wooda,
sud kapt han away froni the becs, snd
scolded her about bitiug lthe green apples.

Yeu, Mal -mas a ver>' gaod litle mother ;
atil, Diniplo rcîaad her «'roraily" moiber,
and longed for Jean la gel walL

"lMai," aaid Diniple, sibhing close baide
1h. aIder girl on the kitoben door..step,
"fw&ý moka Dean siok ?"I

IlTeeth," said Mal briefi>'.

Ditnpla pu% bar linger ini hier own rosy
rnouth aud fail ber email, sharp grindara
inquirngiy.

"U'Fwal doos tcef do to ber?1" aho asked
ilgain.

"'Oh, tbay bath bar in lrying la corna
cul"'

"Who makes 'em tum ouIt"
"oad makes 'oui," answored Mal, about

at lb. end of ber rops.
'Dces Dad know h:)w 1 " purened the

liti1e quoetionor.
"Oh, yes,' eaid Mal, tablher abccked;

God knows everytbing."
"Does haknow you i.takin' lare of me?1"
"Yes. af course, child."
"Then ho mxr'' l'ink 'ab 'oo0 io a vary

nice 'ile dirl," Ucoiarad Dimple, ueabllng
up dloser go Mat; and the libI!. moîhar had
noa nswer ready for thai speech but a bng
and lwo Msse.

DOOTOR MARY.
BY 3LAITIE DYEB BR1Ii.

bià&ty's mamma had gona out to make
somna catis, and had lofI bat lttile girl ta
the cars af Barbara, the hired girl. But
àl happened that Barbara wau nol o
truet>' as as miRhl have beau, and sol
whýui a friand of hors dropped in ta have
a chat in the kitchen, Barbara laft Mary
atone and wenl down la, her own quartera.

Mary was vary lonely wilh oui>' Fido
aud ber dear dolly for conupany. She
hugged Seraphina in bar arme anmd pauted
Fido'a ebaggy head, aI the sama lime say-
ing, in a toua which howed aba wus ai-
moal ready ta dry, "lWe lhink il'a boa ba,
don'l w., to leave lit11. girls and littho
daggies ail alone?1 Now what shail w.
do ta hava soina fun, Fido ?"I

Fido harked a lilhle surill bark, aa mucb
acs ta sa, Ill'tu sure 1 dou't know 1"1 white
of coursa Seraphina didn'9t say ana word.

But presenlly Mary spied tha baIlle ai
medicina which mamma had basn giviug
ber 10 cure the cald aud sors Ibroat which
hsd lroubled her for several deys.

l'Oh, I kuow whal l'il do!1" said 8lma.
"V'il play Seraphizia iesaick, and bas ta
laka nasl>' drops Iib- I did. Now, my
deary, you mugt have your face ail lied
tmp, ama as I bad whan rny tbroal was
Bore, and ail righl up haro in papa'e chair
lika a lady. Thoa, now! I asl give my
litt1e girl sarne anedicine la make bar weli.
Where ia the spoon?1 Oh, horo il is 1 I
dan't suppose mamma wonld lot me if aha
wara bere. But sh. isu'r, and Barby i8-a'b,
aud-Oh, you keep atitl, Fido! You11
make me 8pili lb. draps."

Fido bad came close up la ber, sud atood
wilh his feel on the chair, walcbing, hie
lile mistress, and now and thon giving
ahorl barks af disapproval which Mary
would have dons watt la mind. As Mary
lried la pour ont the medicina aba filIed
the apoan loo full, and down tan the dark,
thick eluif ail over her pretby white dresa,
and aeu upon mamma's vaîvet chair,
Thon Mary began la cr>' and drappod the
baille, sand oh, whal a moui il made au the
carpet!

RAPP y DAYS.

Barby carno ranning up, and mama
cama in ab the vory aame moment MrP.
May reproved Barbara for Icaving the

litho ~ ilaon; but aho bad la, reprova

liar", too, flo sho know @bs, oughb nol to
have loued tho mcd laine. 'Sa Mary'a
aftornoon was quite spoilad.

BA.BY'S OLOCK.

BY Mrt& LIVINOSTON.

NoJJODY anks I catel t.11 tb ime af day
but 1 cin. The firet hour is five o'clock in
the morniiig. Thab'a the lime the birde
begin to peep. 1 le etili and bear them
ing 8

"Twee, lwel, weei 1
Ohea, chee, chee 1"1

But mamma is fasb afleep. Nobody
awake ini ail tbe world but jasé me and the
birds.

Birneby the auc gais up and i'e six
o'clock in the mormung. Thon mamma
opens one oye aud 1 hat ber eays :

'Where's my baby?" 1
N'en 1 keep alili-ju asi mli ai a

monse an' she keepsa aa>ing:
"Wherea my baby?

N'en al1 ai once I go IlBoa!" 1 and she
laughe and hugs m.e, and saya I 'w a
pracions.",

?Lamra'a nies and I love her, 'cept
wkaen she waahes My face àSo bard and
pulle my hait with the oomb.

Sevon a'clock, Thsia w h o ha bll
goes, jingle, jingle, and WG have break-
fast.

Ail the oight an' nine an' ton an' eleven
bouta I play. 1 taxa afler butlerflies and
eq,«rale, and swing, and read rny picture
book, and someimxes I cry-jnai a 11111e
bit.

Twelve o'alock. Thil'. a bu'ful hout.
The dlock alrikea a lob of time, and the
big whisile goas, and the bell riansd
papa cornes home, aud dinnet'a eay

'£he ona and lwo hours are loat. Maa
always carrnes me off for a nap. I doWt'
like nape. They waale tirne. Wben w.
wake up lhe. dock airikea Ibre. N'en 1
have on my pink drosa, anmd we -go
walking or riding. And eo thme lbree sud
four aud five hours are gone.

At six o'clck Boss>' corne home, and I
have my> drink of warm milk. N'eni pué.
on my white gown, sud kias everybody
ilgood-nighb," and says il Now I la>' me,"
and gel nt m y ru>'

Mamma Baye:
"Now thb.u ansd the birdies aud my

little baby ane ail gone *0 bed, and t0 sloop,
aleep, sleop.

So I abat My eyet lighl, Sud nfon
yau ktLow il's morning. An' 'nate aUl the
lime ébats is.

NELLiE bad been quiet foras good while.'
"What'a lb. mattar 1 " askad her moibuz.
"l'a unhappy." IlUuhappy11 l" "Yed'mn"

««Why î illan'i ênda o auj queilon
la aak"


